
yo�  shoul�  neve�  hav�  t�  loo�  bac�  an�  thin�  “I  shoul�  hav�  eate�  tha�. . .”

Aca� bowl�
the original acai flow - $15.90        GF  v
pure acai soft serve with fresh fruit & granola
add peanut butter or nutella - $1.00
add protein ball - $4.00

reece’s pieces acai flow - $16.90        GF 
pure acai soft serve with granola and peanut butter topped 
with a macadamia & choc brownie
add nutella - $1.00
add protein ball - $4.00

coco nuts acai flow - $16.90        GF 
pure acai soft serve with shredded coconut, nutella & 
strawberry
add peanut butter - $1.00
add protein ball - $4.00

mango bliss acai flow - $16.90        GF  v 
pure acai soft serve with granola, coconut yoghurt, mango & 
shredded coconut
add peanut butter or nutella - $1.00
add protein ball - $4.00

mini acai flow - $8.90        GF  v
pure acai soft serve with either granola or fresh fruit
add peanut butter or nutella - $1.00
add protein ball - $4.00

Smoothi� Bowl�
ocean smoothie bowl - $16.90        GF  v
blended bowl made from banana, coconut water & blue 
spirulina topped with chia seeds, shredded coconut, fresh fruit 
& granola

summer smoothie bowl - $16.90        GF  v
blended bowl made up on banana, mango, coconut milk & lime 
topped with shredded coconut, fresh fruit & granola

peanut butter smoothie bowl - $16.90        GF  v
blended bowl made up on banana, peanut butter, cinnamon and 
vanilla topped with cacao nibs & shredded coconut

open 6am - 4pm // 7 days a week
@lil_canteen

www.lilcanteen.com.au

gf - gluten free   |  v - vegan  |  df - dairy free  |  gfo - gluten free option

morning toast - $7.90        GFO  
thick slice toast with...
option 1  //  almond butter, fresh banana and cinnamon
option 2  //  nutella and strawberries
option 3  //  vegemite, jam or peanut butter
AVAILABLE ON GLUTEN FREE BREAD + $2.00

brunch bowl - $14.90        GF  v
coconut yoghurt, granola, seasonal fruit, honey, chia seeds
w/ a side of mylk

smashed Avo - $14.90        GFO
smashed avo on sourdough w/ marinated fetta, rocket & lime
add roast chicken, pulled pork or smoked salmon + $4.00
AVAILABLE ON GLUTEN FREE BREAD + $2.00
 
SWEETie Smash - $15.90        GF  V 
Sweet Potato, Smashed Avo, Micro Herbs & seeds, roasted 
Beetroot hummus, rocket & lime
add roast chicken, pulled pork or smoked salmon + $4.00

raw fuel - $15.90        GFO  v
smashed avo on sourdough w/ vegan cream cheese, 
sun dried tomato, pesto, rocket & lime
add roast chicken, pulled pork or smoked salmon + $4.00
AVAILABLE ON GLUTEN FREE BREAD + $2.00

greenie fritters - $17.90        GF  v
zucchini & corn fritters, smashed avo, tomato salsa, rocket,
mixed seeds & lemon
add roast chicken, pulled pork or smoked salmon + $4.00

tropical waffles - $16.90
waffle stacked with coconut yoghurt, fresh fruit, 
passionfruit & maple syrup

oreo crunch waffles - $18.90
waffle stacked with vanilla ice cream, whipped cream, 
crushed oreos, nutella & choc sauce

pulled pork nachos - $16.90        GF
pulled pork, melted cheese, salsa, fresh avocado 
& sour cream

Toasti�’�
chicken, cheese & avo - $10.90
on panini bread with chipotle mayo

pulled pork, spinach & cheese - $10.90
on panini bread with herbed mayo
add avocado + $2.00

veggie pesto & avo- $10.90
on panini bread with spinach, sun dried tomato & cheese

breakfast pocket - $10.90
chilli egg, ham, cheese, hashbrown, caramelised onion &
bbq sauce

Lookin� fo� � quic� fi�?
looking for something quick and easy?

take a look at our fresh grab n go options in our cabinet!


